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to I)3lcgato Cannon , t-

ISiprmon churdh rccoivod 23,010 n (

momborn last yoar. Tim Edmuttla col

( mLstion must go ,

j Stn Enwaiu , Sur ravAV has bocor

Lord Ohaucollor of Iroland. The Sul

ran family seams to ho doing very wi-

on both aides of tlto Atlantic ,

]ItR. CONKLINn Sdy3 that ho will roLu-

to politics wlion tim people call hit

This slullnosB i3 becoming oppressit
Somebody slv uld cut a polo in IL with
knife-

.ltonnnT

.

LINUotN ja said by army of

corn to be the best Secretary of IV

since Edwin Stanton. Tim oflico is i

longer run by the clorka as it was and

McCrary' e administration.

Loan thug ,' Juyrtue CoLEImtDouwl1-

iin Ohicago wet al1ewa through a elaughto-

ang catablishmont the day E)rovious to t)

banqucL At the banquet it was notice

that ho didn't take any pork.

' Tux Anti Munopuliatsof Nubrnakn n'-

aaot going to take much political advil

from a man who cbnllonged the editor

Tun Bxa to debate the railroad isat

with him , and volunleored to champi (

the monopoly 8k1-

C.Junon

.

Nnvau was otdorecd by tl

Democrats of tbi8 district before Jud ;

'
I Wakoly was atdoraod by the Repub-

cans. . The IicpuGttcatt must rovuso i

tt nttoraaces about the hide bound Dot
: bona who always vote oho straight tick

l

l
Trig Union Pacific organ publial-

eomo Billingagato from The Blair 1'i
, t

d'trectad against Judge Savage , and a.
' 1 us what we think of his record. Hilt

4 baa Iiovor made a record for any one 1-

II Iumself and the gamblorn of Omaha kn-

t best just what that was ,

i . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tun BEe has no intention of boi-

g;g hypercritical about our city schools.

has been pleased to note the impro
manta which have takcu place during

1last two Yearat and is inclined to give

credit whore credit is duo. It luau
t however , that eur School Board e1

conduct tom busincas of the schools it
lpusuteasnnannor. 'till {)Lrolodumaud

,

i , Tin Ito' . Mr , , 1loughton , of I
:1 Haven , who preached a sensational e

' man on the E.vao Aabinr murder cT-

II Iias been quietly dismisaed by his c-

gregation. . Rampant aensationalisni
done much to bring the pulpit into t

favor.Vliero a man liar a truth-
, speak he is likely to receive much in-

attention if 11q Iggyos off the cap t

1)o1b of 61to clots ,

1 NEw Yoiiis new Opera IIouso ,
t Metropolitan , us to be the lot eiiL in-

world.t . It will scat 3,104 poraons , tv

the Grand Opera Houao in Paris acco
e

'
, dates only 3100. The rigging loft ii

foot from the floor and the "ahIkn
under the atago ue 30 foot deep. Bo

.4 ,
t Opera Houao could almost ataud on-

etago , which 18101 foot wide and 7G-

deep. . Thu "drops" are 72 and 46
; and the auditorium Ia on a plan cqu-
r
'1 Teat. The virioty of the aeating aea-

dationa us almost bewildering. Ti-

II arc the parquet Reata , baignoiro bl

( (on the floor love ! next to trio stagu ) ,

terra bozea , the lirat ail aecond
boxes , the balcony , gallery and an-

tt I Over 100 boxes have each a Ores
room attached. Then come the pt-

r

I

r
' dralhng rooms , amoking rowna , par

banquet hallo , ate. It will take a f

deal of voice to go round all this coal

I -Lion of playhouse architecture , and
atccouetiu properties bravo yet to be teer

Tile ralroa is have gone out of pot

fn Nebraska but the following is-

t composition of the Executive Bean
the Itepublicau State Central Cormni
111r, S. B , Cohen , of Franont , S-

ttnry ; 0. E. Yost , Treaaurer ; Sai

Chapman , J, A. Ehrliardt'V. D-

.tltowa
.

, Church Howe , A L. Wigton-

D. . Slaughter and It. 1V. Mottgomor-

Colson , of Fronout , the uncle of

nephew , tae played political cappe

the U. P , for years. Yost ua chief 1

ficiary of the U. P. job printing , '
amounts tn$50,000 a year and keep

Omaha Republican alive , Sam (

man hsa worn the braes collar for y-

in and out of the Legielaturo. Ehrl
and Matthews are two of Vatots-

triker., . Both tight for the ralir
Church ) IIowe I 'Why , everybody k

Church Ilowoa usefulness na apron
of nen''poly acliomea in and out of-

lira. . 1Vi ton has boot annexed roc

by Jim Lnird and the IL S bl with

graph bait. Brad Slaughter is a+ nl-

II ouo as Church Howe. Mr. Motgo-
f

(

f fa ratbcrlonesomo in that crowd ,

; tlrnnlyrnan uI the outfit that k-

ewifcd liia hands wiflt railroad pup ,

f is re'guatcr of the 11eomington land e

' fie fIzo railroads lravogonuoat of poi

r of cuurao. They rau afford to with
)

r
,

a Taaatlglaji comnlttoo.

Coxsisrh'A'cb-

At the head of the editorial ctltanna

the Omaha lkjn hlfcrn the nano-

Elcazer Wakoloy nppeara as the Bepull

can enndidnto for Judge of this Distri

Judge 1Vnkeley Itu bcon a lifelong 1)o-

ocrot , lie becanao a judge by a ,omm

aunt front lantes Buchanan , and was

pronounced pro alavery llrcckoiirid

Democrat when Douglaa and 1.

coin wore runt cantlilftten

the prCSIdoncy. When the South acct

od leo bocano a peace Democrat and

posed the war. In the midst of the v-

ho was heartily in favor of the tcaoputic

drafted by Sam Tilden declaring tim

a faihlro. Since the cloao of the war

has never ceased to be a IomocratD-

omocrata. . And now Mr. 1Vrccoley 1

been nominated by a Republican convt

Lion and is atcpportcd by n ltopnblic

paper which violently opposes Jamea

Savage , tt war Democrat , who went to 1

war and atayed there until the war v-

over. .

Cousistency thou art a jewel : ltopc-

licana will couunit treason if they vc

for Jamea W. Savage , but a vote for T-

TWakoloy ian'L oven n miadaneanor.

Front the standpoint of Tie B

which has demanded a non nartia

judiciary with competency and integri-

as the only lestatlie nomination of Jud-

Wakoloy is eminently proper , Jud-

Wakoloy Ia ono of the ablutt lawyora it

only in this State but in the whole IVe-

Ilia integrity is above suspicion and 1

touparamettt fits hum peculiarly for t
duties of the bench , For Chia reason' !

BEe can conaistontly give 1)1111 a cord

support without enquiring wlmt ticket

voted in 1800.

But the 'publican hoists the am-

of IVakoloy , and in the name issue nasa

Judge Savage and urges Republicans
rote against bun becsuao ho is a Dore-

rat. . In such a state of affairs it'ia to

evident that Itepublicana will take ton

own counsel , and support for judg

non of known integrity and ability wit

Jut respect to party linca.

The iasuo in Nebraska as now made I

a to keep the judiciary out of the mu-

of party politico. We watt the able

tnd the best men upon tlto botch. T
Democrats have gracefully yielded. Th

hate endorsed Judge Pound in the St-

and and Judge Neville in the Third , be-

ef them Republican candidates. T

Anti Monopolista have done the name

several instances , and will support t-

villo and Wakoloy in this district.
Nebraska will sot the example to otl

States of a non partiain judiciary.-

IT

.

is understood that the county cot

missionera have refused to chaugo I

plans of the now court in order to pit-

a stone cornice around the building
atoad of the shoot-iron one which
called for by the original estimates. 7

difference in cost between the two c-

idees will be $4,000 and this is said to
the basis of the eommissionera' refusal

Now , we are in favor of economy
the construeti on of public buildings
Null a in the expenditure of mot

raised by taxation for other public p-

pone. . And changes in buildings n )

once planed are often dangerous to-

pockotbooka of the taxpayers. Mt

heavy jobs are in tslcod behind correc
and enlarged plats for public buildir-

in the present case , however , we huhi

that the commissioners will make a gt

blunder if they refuse to replace a ebt

iron coriiC' with one of solid at

which will accord with the rest of

beautiful structure which is going up-

uhppor Farnam strggt , '11o dlfforenc
1 cost is tritlittgt The difference in dl-

bility and nppcamnce Is inunonse.
taxpayers of Douglas county will cl
fully endorse an oxponditlro which i

oho line of truU coouomy.-

OATTLn

.

otnnors along the Nort1

Mexican fronbor complain that An

can cattle thieves run their cattle ac

the border , whore the animals are of

disposed of safely or also are seizci
the American customs officers ,

hinted that the stock that ) scuts the
tur named Into i4 thu hardest to rota-

If this be true Uncle San must be as-

as the thief.-

O1'IffR Lr1NfSlIf4N OUlt$
Excitement over the insult oflarei-

II Alfonso in Paris is slowly subak-

Tama! is mortified by the universal
pntby expressed for Span ) and still

' by her own forced compliance with
I demands of the Spanish snhistry-

Preadult Orevy'a apologyalould be I

pubhio in the official journal , 1Vor-

I all , all Europe seams to have been r

' ated by the incident. Tic Czar ii-

ii derstood to have Intimated to (ionl
: that all hopes of a French albacu at-

as Russia is concerned two now diapt-

II Bismarck has tuccnoded in his el
. The Spanish incident was thu last a'

needful to weld thugreat ( lerman till

and France now stands hulplesa-
r alone. Negotiations are still progre'-
n slowly with China amd although at-
II battle is reported with the Anna
It troops in width the French tram
e bus , At. Furry hopes to ua iut thu C
) ' hors on October 22 with a statement
t , a treaty has boo) made with China
It that France stands ht Pacific relta
'8 with all other countries. (lernlart-
.. vices do not bear out this peaceful
8 pluxion , trod thao are sonic tvvhu bt-

r that the wlioksalo discharge of flu
1 eatJIlt'CS from Fruticli establish
y may yet start a fricliun which will a

) Bismarck another opportunity to P-

II France ,

Y-

Ca T1i retirement of War Minister

't baudin front the Furry Cabinet ace

o have given as much satisfaction tc-

I French Royalists as to Ouruiany.-

I

.

, oral 'Chibaudin is the mat who u-

Ii took to remove the Orleans Princes
their high eommauda in the French

nary service witch other goner

dclincd the honor of executing t

decree of too Chambers. Tito ju-

ousySi itli which the Conilu do Pt
clings to nil hla rights as the heir to t

French throne shows that ( lie Fret
legislnturu was right in removing fn

their high cotutnands in the army nil l

members of his family. Royal p-

teilent have no business to lend 1

arntles of the republic , as an 000OS-

Imiglt rcadilyariseinwhichtlteirdynnsi-

titeroais would prove too powerful

their aenw of duty. This act of diami

tug thu Orleans Princes and others of

like character have nude Thlbaudin v (

Popular with the Itadicals. 1Vhile Pr-

ideut firuty and 'fhibauditt'n colloagt-

in ( ho cabutnt saw that courtesy as well

Pulicy denandod satisfaction by i

French government far the conduct

the Paris mob toward Iing Alfonso ,

sulked in bus tent and refused to attend

banquol III rho Elysos. His disagreonc

with the cabuaet is the can io of his wi-

ldrawalbut; while ho gives Place to

more moderato statesman un thuIin
try of 1Var , it is trot probable that
Radical admirers will permit. Nunn to

main long in political inactivity , 'rhib :

din is succeeded by Guttural Campeu
who is a GambottiaL

The outbreak of Orangeism in Irolar
which has undoubtedly caused seric-

disalrection from Mr. I'ariiell's followo-

is attributed to the malign intlucnco
Sir Stafford Northcoto , the Tory lead
who has been holding meetings rn U-

tut For some time past ( ho Ordngem-
of Ulster hod been slowly but sun
drifting into synclathy[ with the Natio

enjoyed exceptional rights
'ears

and
the

friv)

; they not evicteu frc
their fars nrbitrnrii col

and their manufacturing i

dustrica had been liberally
encourage

the lanlords had l
gun to encroach u of and repudiate t-

lster custom and falling 1 1produc
discontent in the northern province
well as elsewhere. At many of the dc
Lions , too , it was such that the Protesta
Homo Rulers were endorsed by Catho
constituencies in preference to Catho-
plaeo huntora , even in some instant
whore the latter were supported by t-

priests. . All these facts , combined wl

the fervid appeals of some progressit
patriotic Orangeinen , worn gradual
breaking down the ramparts
the traditional Orangu hostdi-
to the National movement , a
consequently are iscd alarm in the ran
of Tory statesmen. Party processions
Orangumon and Papists wore ceasing
provoke riot , and it really looked as-

under the influence of Parnollisin , focli
sectarian hatreds would be complett-
exorcised. . So tits loader of the C-
caer ativo party in Great Britain post
over to Ulster and proceeded to asar
Orange audiences that they were the v-

timsof gross delusion ; that they wt

being used as catspaws to their owli-

atruction ; that , if England's protecti
hand were once withdrawn , the Cathc
Irish would Persecute and devour 1

Protestant Irish , and that the isle
would be deluged with blood ,

adroitly insinuated mono than ho utte'-

in express terms , and the first elfecl
his inllanttnatry appeal was witnessed
the assault of a drunken nwb upon
convent ! The result has been precit
what the oppunenta of Mr. Gladstone t

Parnell desired. Sectional hatred
once more inflauied and thousands
Orange votes have been carried ova
the Conservatives ,

NoiwAVisundergoing a constitutic
crisis which may end iii arevolution-a
whole Norwegian ministry has boot
peached for the violation of constituti-
ul rights , and , according to a telegt
from Christian , the judicial proceudi
evil ) presently begin with the trial of
Prime miniatcr. The guilt of the
cased is flagrant , and if the efiot
shield then frown their just puuiahtr
shall Provo successful if , in other wo-

it shall turn out that thu King's nti
tuna in Norway are practically Irrespe- ) lo will Properly hold

himself accountblfothe brt-

of too constitution , and declare
the cootIactr by wich alone ho rules
broken. By tht admirable Norwe
constitution all politics ( power is vu-

iu the Stortlung or National Legislat
The King can only exert execu

, functions in Norway through his 1

we Ministers , wo direct ))
I

s ouaiblo to thu Under
1)revision , a Iing would CXCCCISO

' less power it ) Norway titan is posse
I by a I'rosident of the United States ;

nut sntialied with this provision ,
framers of tIm Norwegian Conatitu

' iusislod upon curtailing still further
I royal auilutrity by litiuttng the right

veto legislation. 11 was accordi
stipulated in the fundamental cave' '

between the country and tire dyer
which forms Norway's Dltlgna Clip

that if a bill or resolution ahold (

. Passed by three ddlbroit Storthuug
. ahould Ipso rnclo becumu a law ,

e witlistandmg the refusal of the 1un
sanction it.-

II
.

ltwas the resolute nssirtion of-

t cousllhutiunal right by thu Nrr +vt-

U legislnturu that has given rise tc-

ff present crisis. For ninny years
Liberals have had a nmjority n the L-

Inture , yet the King has puusistentl-
I' fused to choose hie Norwegian Mhii-

y front their ranks , or to'removuI-
C

w heii their acts had incurred the cot
of tire people's representatives , D
mined to Pot an end to thus oasic-
tilu clear purport of the constitution

e Liberals dul'15el a Plan to render
ministers amenable to their control ,u

I introduced a bill 1)roviding that nitt)

should ho presatt at the uloelinss o
National Legislature , aid this bill ,

Ir log beat passed by three ancce-
Stortlii p ltaa become a law withute
territory Got

( has been st
'' Blared by' a resolution of the asser-
I' recorded inure titan two 'ears ago ,

it Crowit , nevertheless ,

d this action on flit ''mtt of thu Start
and has encouraged its ministers in-

a disregard of the law. 't'Iw 111it-

II hits accorliugly boon imnuaehed , nit
I acquittal it is buhiuved would hu toll
e bsuch at uprising as would swell

House of from nnror f ,

a std establish n republic eta rub

ted

'I'lto success of General iglrsias 1n-

h at last gives prouti8u that peaeu
restored to that wretehed eau
General Iglesias by all accounts

I
proved humuolf to lie a neat of-

couragu and ability' . After Iho f.dl-
tIlaii etnturnuddlin g ditdnnuw' tie

''U Iglesias bold ) took shu ground th-

u tras tiuiu to ako peace at a
sacrifice , with nut 'with whoni

r could not in war
, in the ox-

'ii condition of the Peruvians to take
i course requlrod a good deal of co-

t

mud disinterested patriotism. hut tl-

peoplu accepted his ndvlcu tnd rullicd-
uk staudarti with so nuiclniisnhitity n-

ic'ntideucu in his iuteutiohs tl11tt ( Ito pr
tender is loft with but uu iuag-

sidt'rable faction. Slheuld (Jet ernl I

health fail there is ouu rounintn + prosf u

for the bravu Punn'inna iii thu snttex
tutu of their territoy toChili , who tvut-

tpruvidu thunt with glosl unvernmorlt ,

Iau , ) uF ,

To pair rho naUsol Sahhutll Day
Itccult , in illduuk , greit nr shi.dl ;

The dreun of trial Igo Zell , Fu g.ty-

Awskca t ) tdlitg haler. ,)
See nrIto shattcreIlookhlggtt i ,

! !fear tingbig Ih ton ) stnrtyd) n.Ir ,
'1 ho fsco of loved ale add , ula" !

And death belI suimnnnittg t iobier-
.'Ishii

.
fortune bad tltu new team scowls

If ,Per the shoulder left yen sI' ) ;

The dig hnluw till window lc tw I.+ .

ltol kola ttwsick oho x1)011 r11nst duo.
crstitluu , spare us , prey ,

1Vhulo direful sighs bodge In our way ,

'i't'uuuueli but a9-

.apccisl

.

Onrrespnndonco of Tits Bar.
'1rcu.isnff , Nub. , Oct , I0-Tho Am

Monopolists mid Democrats toed lit ion

convention hero today and noutinntl

the following ticket for the ensuing dlc-

tiou :

County Clork1V. . Ii. Dunlap.
County Treasurer-Ceorgo 0. Zuta-

crn. .
County Superintendent I'ub'lc Instru-

tiouIV. . C. Moye-
r.SherllfGee

.

, W. Snider ,

CountyJudge-T , 1. Se16-
y.SurveyorAllison

.

Allett.
Clerk Circuit Court-Martin Gabri-
oCoronerDr. . Farrell.
The ticket is regarded as a strong on-

nn(1 will he elected by handsolno major
ties. The "Little flinnt of ( lie Noniabas
will carry this county with ease for Cir

cult Judge.

The Bridai Glfa.-
To

.

the stately village bridal ,
1Vith Its feasting , dauco and mirth ,

There came a gray-haired sinver-
Ono of rho pour of earth.

Silver and gold and jewels ,

'rho rich guests brought along ;

The hsr.l had naught t ) ntTor ,

But Just into little song-

.Dest

.

are the bride and brlllegroom ,

The proud tots lnwly lie :

The costly gifts are crutnbled-
1'ho

-
' sung can hover die !

OAPIP.tl , NO'l'ES ,

NAVAL PItOMOTION-

S.WASIIINOTUi

.

, October 12.Capt..JnE-
l. . Rusldll liss been ordered to the cot
nand of the navy yard at Mare Islam
California , November 1st , by which tin
ho will have been Promoted to the grai-

of Commander.
Sloan lu rocM-

.It

.

is understood the civil service cor

mission has asked time Iresident to dire
further classifncation of employes in tl
Government service so as to bring with
the operation of ( ho civil sarvrco rul
tow class of employes now receiving he

than $000 per annum and (

President is believed to favor the prop
anion and it is thought ho will sot

direct tore roclassifcation of omployes r-

wiving less than $1,200 , which will u

elude a number of those receiving It

that $900 and who not now, subject
the regulations of the civil service co'-

mission. . It is not thought , itawovl-

omployes receiving less than $800 will
included iii thu clasrihcstion.A-

RKANSAW'S

.

CLAIM.

Secretary Fulgerhas written a rot
to Senator Garland , wile recently p
seated the claims of the State of Arki
saw for mouuy alleged to b0 duo tau
the deposit act of Juno 23 , 18G! ,

which ho says : Since tlio iudebtedu-
of the Itited: States has been eulllcit-

to nbaorb thJ surplus revenues , I Ctd
stand that the usages of time dcpartmt
Inns been to look upon the deposit act
being at least suspended , if not cntmr
obsolete , and until otherwise directed
Congress , I am disposed to concur
(lint usage.

TEL1EGltdt'11 NOTI S.

Edward ifissehl , heavy lumber dealer ,

Mslgned , l'referonces , 3fio00.
The treasuter of the Parnell testimn

fund report $1,800 forwarded from San 15-

clsco. .

John Mclioanmill owner , Nashweak , N-

absconded. . Heralmed $10,000mostly on fet
pnpor-

.Workwill
.

begin at once on tire Cape
canal , std 5,000 men SvIlI noun be-

ployed. .

A soldier in Ouklca , Mexico , ehottlre oo.-

rat dead. A pursuing lwllceman killed
soldier.-

A
.

captalu of a Mexican nrtlllery killed
sweetheart yesterday and thou killed huiJ-

ealousy.
(

.

A lOhler burst at the Sanita Aictt In (

, kllhug Superintendent
KOwerl 01151X.

Major 111. Grimes , Quartorntaator , ii-

A. . , died I ltursdu terrooa at Fort Lea
I worth of drqay ,

aged 53.
' 'rho Mlasissippi State Itmtrd of Ifonlth-

celved uutico of a genuine came of yellow I
: at Ocean ti lrRlgs.-

A
.

roan nauwd Urenn recently nttoerpte-
asxasshutu Iho 1'resid'nt of Santa 1)undt'-
Neyba

)

, llayti. Thu Preshtelrt shot the as-

t alit dead ,t
'Phu atilt of the 1'oorla Sugar lteflmar-

caucelhvl. . The Fmilt +vaus brought to ree-
II $1rtt,000 on u twlicy iusurunea upuu the p-

ltilt's retinery , hunted October , 1&91 ,

t curing a loss of about 500000. The (

I directednon auit with leaveto renew nctl )

C1. Dewey , time Engliblrnan who c-

o t Montreal (rota Liverpool andobtalhed I

Alolell's bank $ :5,000 , other large auult i

baukitig houses in Boston and uthur ''dl
was arrested at Smu; Frunehat Thursda)

a (lie steamer Coptle , Just as the vessel
y stinted for Hong Kung.-

u

.

IL At. lluxie YIco I'ro + hlsnt of the
. Kuuri l'scdfie itailroad received a tulol-

f from John (I. Galt saying the atatummit
graphed from St. lulus that Iw hind duel

a G, Ferva us Couunisdotier of tilts 1'estenn-
e aetgor 111)1)

,
, %vas uuaitluorlned , It is bell-

y he will accehlL
8 The steamer Coptic , which sidled from

U 1 rancisco for lluug iCoug , carried away
ly 1:00 Chhiauten , the largomt hnnlber
Balled (real this ''sort , Over P1)0) were pow

U with return certificates. Uno heel wort
0 ruraark , was tltatuvsryoiwnf the 1:00 ca-

ut( with hill from $500 to 1000. ,
U FOItEtG ' NOTiiS.-

y

.

Lnrue and Loulmu leave for Iugland o-

y.
. 15th.-

U

.

In'hrg mud Ellen Terry have sailed fa-
ii United States.-

U

.

Senor 1'awoda 1'errera has undernkel-
'r' trek of relormlug the Spatbh tafubtry ,

A Chilisu force of 28011011 sur ) rimed a-

of , near Frhuts, 150-

U and capturhug thghty bursa,.
'U 1t 14 tUlderstncal in Pads that Gen. Ca

mini . (lnl hew aBhl.ter cf 11'nr , will gene
is pursue en.1hibaudiu8 policy,

it A reward of C ! O was otlered for the n-

II f cry , alive , of 11'hlllti 1Iekin.on , a lsv s-

al fn nthome hi11'bcnnshmNuvenber,1S81-

it

,

taken to Cornwall , 1 uiglaud.

t Emperor 11'itllum having recently vac
a number of uieuacind Ieere , htgldry

U made, and It was found the sender w'-
td eutie ,

Is I'rlyate tulegrame report 0uanclal dot-

e the eproadiug among the cotumencld tor

ItGum-

s Rheumatism , Lum-
bagoLamoBaclr, Spminsand-
Druises, Asthma, Catl.nh ,

Coughs , Colds" Sore Throat ,

Diphtheria , Burns , Frost
Dites , Tooth , Ear" and ,Goad
ache , and allpains and aches.

The beet Internal sad eatettin reteed7 In the

world , Ceeryl.ottieruuanteed. Sot. ! ti ,nedicln-

edeite"e.erywhere nlrectlonin elbtlutgu ,es.

rice al cents rod f r.a-

.FOSTEf

.

, MILCUt1N S CO. , Prop'n ,

rUFPALO , N. V U. s. A-

.TiIEPIIILOSOPIFY

.

OF HEADACHE ,

TIIESTIIiIAUII.viii : I1iJSVE1.4ANDTIti TdY-

IticiIm: : m' ; Sltibe run hvpliv PANO TII ,

ttCItTI11IlE1n; : , 11BoulATrTONEANFHAd-
n,11ZU Tim AU'ION OF' T'lle n: ALLIED 0-

15N4 w1TII TARRANT'S SELTZE-

4PERSENICi. bOLD 9YALL UIlTOG11STO
l

City at Shanghai , owing to the lwlitical stra-

tetween Fr.iuco and China.-

Itevlsetl
.

estln'ntls of time French budg
howe there is 55,000,000 francs which t-

uiuister of finance propoaes to cover by i

hictiou of gotemmnmltal expenses-

.'file

.

Faris Temps says owing to the resgr!

ion of the Spanish .Miuutry , Franco n (

touslders the dffliculty with 5115111 , atisf
corn Icing Alfonso's reception in Paris , at
nd.Tu

a prosocutiou in the case of O'Donnc-
ho murderer of Carey , have depositions fro

ill their witnesses and the whole a
afore the solicitor for 0 Ionucll. O'Donn
expressed (lie hope ho will Lo acquitted , t-

I1) touch for his own sake as for the sake
lase who have so kindly subscribed for
lefense.

A Yelling holly
[ s sotnethuug to be avoided. Babies with col
, ,,Lies with crugp , babies with scalds , bur
bitoa aches , s , or pains are bound to-
wnno 110114y tenants of time houselrnld.-
7'homaa'

.

Lrlretric 'ii will cure all these cc-

plaints. .

TJIE SEVEN'L'1f' DISTRICT.f-

low.

.

. J. C. Crawford Nominated i

Judge. .

Correspondence of Time Bar.-

NoRFoLE , October 10 , 10 A. Aa.7-
AntiMonopoly convention was ca'led'
order by John H. Fox , of Knox coun-

at the place named in the call ft'r
purpose of nominating a candidate
judge of (ho Seventh judicial distr-

Wnt. . Potter , of Cedar , was called to
chair and John H. Fox elected secretr-

Tito committee on credentials , Aug-

1TcDonald of Knot , J. L. Hanle :

Dixon , J , 'V. Heath of Madison , repor-

as follows :

DBLEOATCS ]'RESEN-

T.IU1oxAnus
.

McDonald , John
Fox , (; eorge D , Mullion , M. D. Leon
Fritz Mojidzk-

aCedar.J. . II. Felber , B. B. Bo
henry Felber , 1Villiant Patton , .lc

Severn-
.MadisonJ.

.
. W. Heath , John T-

.rigam
.

, Thomas Conway ,

Dixon-Barney Itiloy , Thos. M. Sit
.John T. Holme-

s.CurvingJohn
.

Q. Neligh , Jai
Carey , i1. D. Iioran ,

Start n-L. C. Sharp ,

Wayne-Evus Beemrr , Chas , Ebol-
.On

.

motion of 1. II. Fox , of Knox ,

Hun. J. 0. Crawford , of Coning ,
was neninated as candidate for Judge
the Seventh district. Thu motion
seconded mid carried unanimously.

The followiufr Central Comniitteo
appointed : Madison county , Chas , Jo

Knox G. D , Mullen ; Cedar V

Patton ; Cunning , Johu Q. Nell
Stanton , J. C. Bennett ; Wayne , CI

Bide ; Dakota , 1i. Es erling.-
On

.

niutionof Mr. Fox , it was un-
mously resolved that this cotn'ention
extend its most earnest thmila to
, Inn , E Rosewatorfor the manly I

which ho hasaid is making against
Prate monopolies in behalf of thu pot
of this State , and with their obhgut
stand by Imo m the future.

Time coiivontion adjourned with clt
for Crawford and ltsowatcr.

Jon: II. Fox , Secretar,

'o'ho tlei.urreoion of Iaxuruu
Was a niracolhns operation. No one U ;

of robing the dcul these titres , though .

desperately elnsU to death's door bravo
completely restored by Jurvlock flout.r
t1 guuufuu and lavtlug health.

Alt order has bcon 15tued establlsldng al-
nxtiiuige of through register01l ponchos
twesm dw pnsnuu; tero of New Turk arid 1

ll tttd , Oregon.

THEGI1EATGEGR-
Bttladu

i REMEDY
'

fVltll! =l1fs

Itches as and cure
I , II ma llr I kltlIEUJL1 f 1 ,

! II'' ,
) , ' Neuralgia ,

0'ii I Sciatica , Lumbar
, uAa'It.u'ate : ,

I tll I' IiESDAC IETO ThIA
i oiarznC1111 500E TIIHoat

II i ; , NuINUV rst..r
: ; 4SithilfPZ1

, urn , . .r,
'

I l Soreness. Cuts , Urul
i1ii

; N'yy'I'' Fltoai'nii'F4 ,
'' vi'i''l N ' ..ti.m'-

J .tadNII , iiu'r1w 11U a
' n ir hl @ ' and puln. ,

u

L ll"
'

il'' gh
t

I

,shl
, flF1J CEfITS 1119T;

q

.
II

. 1d I Ihah'tx
dd hyatlnritggtn

Dtectl.n ,
t

n1
It lii ititgl" , .

Charles A. Vogue

1 _ il.toy ie._
I IIREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.

C fpS Pmalcu..tlied
1 , l

,ASS
oF' MM LV VICOIuu , . rnt-

id 'a ilia- , etc , when all othtri ' tiles fati. I cure pKarol-
I I )Io a bottle , tan u 1ottlo ,

1 slaps ,. tlwu the gltantlty , (b 1-

1Xh
prow to toy wLltu.a. too
an drugglrta. ENOLISII S

1 CAT. INSTITUTE, lloprlcton,715 Olhe litres-
F fuubMo. --

" ) Iwo ee1,1 Sir
,

Ashley Coop ar's Vital Resto-
or years. Every cu.tomcr spetke htptdy of-

auhaitstinglyeudorsu hi 5s a remaly of true
'C. F , DooDYAN. Druggl

Omaha Feb , l 1853 t'18 raka or

wE :o iTh ST .

Dry Goods !

C. CO. ,

Washington Avenue and Elith Street , - - - ST. LO1115S. MO

STEELE ! JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale GrocersII

AND JOIIBtUtS U

FLOUR SALT , SUGARS CANNED GOOTS0 ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO

:-- 7-

MANUFALTUttEn 0-

eaIvniid IrooCornices1 Niudo CapsFiDiats

Skylights ae' Thirteenth Street Neb

MAX MEYER & COi,
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS I

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC
A j
N ARTIObE

1 1 D

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

0 ELEB RATED BRAND S.-

Reina
.

Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.-

D

.

e-

Ca F. GOODMAN- -

Wholesale DrUtg1St ! I

' " '
AND DEALER IN

Pllts ,
Oils

,
YEffilisiles [Md ¶illdO ifiass '

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stack and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION T-

OOil
It le the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. One pound ( R equal to three pounds of corn

tack fed with Oround 011 Cake in the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , wtf increase In xelgh
and he in good marketable condition In tlu eprlng. Dairymen , as well a others , who use It can testify
Its merits. Try It and judge for yourselves Prloo 25.00 per ton ; no charge for sacks. Address

,n4 uud.mo WOODMAN uNSEIn: OIL C03t1'ANY Omaha

l

-s
.

c t

t-vcrii1cxixr' 14

Boiler Troll
1

,

OMAIA , NEBRASKA.1-

1ulld

.

dl kinds of Steam Dotlen. Smoke Stacks , Bro xhing lard, Water and 011 Tanks , and do a xenon
plato Iron busbies. Repairing done In City and Country. All work

Done at Eastern Prices and Warranted ! ii-

9aamd hand nouer will be kept on hand. hiving had many year experience in the trade him different pith
of thu country late confldeut1cangive aatldactlou , having the bast shop and tools hi tha State. Shop
cur. 10th artdi1ercsatrests , J. M. WILSON Propriotor.G-

.

.

... rp-

D

MANUFALTUIttJt OF OF sTuurlx) FIRSTCLASS-

II

Carriages
,
BiigieiRoa

,
AND TWO WHEEL CARTS . '

1810 sod 13201Iamey Street and 103 S. 18th BtroelAM AHA NEBU (rated OAtalot ,US furnlahrd fraouponappdcaUse. ,

t


